
Ok Sunday next will be the thirdcentenary of the
death of Saint Teresa, and the day will be cele-
brated devoutly. At Avila, where the Saint was
born,and atAlba de Tonnes,whereher body now
rests, will be the chief celebrations,but in every

church andchapelof the Carmelite Order especially throughout the
world will the day bekept, and noneof those who wear the scapular
of onrLady of MountCarmel should allow it topass unobserved
nor, indeed, should any Catholic do so. The one object of Saint
Teresa's life was that which ledher when a little child to strayaway
fromhome, having persuaded her brother Koderigo to accompany
her to thecountry of theMoors, where they were toseek for martyr-
dom. The" little one," Roderigopleaded, when they wereovertaken
a short wayout of the town and brought back, wanted tosee God,
and todie as soon aspossible in order todo so. To see God,on the
other hand, was whatshe was destined to live for, and 6beso lived
for this object that manyby meansof her labourshavealsoattained
to the Beatific Vision.

"
Not only the Churchin generalexperienced

the wonderfuleffects of Saint Teresa's reform in the great reaction
"gainst the heresies of the sixteenth century," say the AnnaUs dv
Carmel, " but France in particular, the France of the last Valois
dynasty (1569-89), the France of religious wars, was assisted iaa
special manner by her. who, M. Edgar Quinet himself has not
hesitatedto say, did more towards preventing Protestantism from
overwhelming Europe than Saint Ignatius of Loyolaand Philip 11.
('Lecons dvCollege de France,' 1845.)" But notwithstanding the
influenceof Saint Teresa in preventing the growth of Protestantism,
it is remarkablethat she is one of the few Catholic saints of whom
the Protestant world as a rule speaks well, admitting her great
»atural talent, and her common sense, which say some Protestant
authorities, hindered her from ever having surrendered herself to" fanaticism." Yet who among all the sa;nts has been more fervent,
whomore favoured with ecstacies and visions. All the saints, how-
ever,havenot writtenas Saint Teresa has.books thatrank with the
chief classicsof their various countries,andwhich attracting thus the
attentionof men of learning and literary judgment, without thepale
of the Church,have caused the character of the Saint tobe recog-
nised as different to that which unseen itbad been thoughtby them
tobe. But among the celebrations that are to be made of the ter-
centenary to which we refer will be the essayon" Qualities which
characterise the language of the Saint,andcomparative appreciation
of her writings with those of Saint John of the Cross, and other
classics of her time," and for which aprizeof fifteenhundred francs
has beenoffered by the RoyalSpanish Academy.— May wenot count
thatnationblessed that ownsamong its classic works those thathave
come from the inmost soul of one whose life was spent only that she
might tee God, and whose visions, while vet on earth, of all that
related toheaven won for her a right to count among the doctors of
theChurch. Letus,in passing, contrast with this the misfortuneof
anationone of whose greatest works is marred by the touch of a
false theology— for Mr. Matthew Arnold tells us Puritanism has
spoiled the"Paradise Lost." Butevenamong the lives of the saints
that of Saint Teresa possesses nn especialbeauty:we seem to find
in it, indeed, an illustrationof the old saying that extremes meet, for
sublimity and simplicity here go notably together. The Saint who
]*? been wrappedaway above theheavens inecstasy at one moment,
-■J^extisgiving some word of homely advice to her kindred,and
the hand whichnow is engaged, in obedience to her superior,ona
manuscript containing divine revelations and contemplationsof un-
speakable depth, is now employed in writing a letter on family
affairs toa brother in a distant land. We get a pleasantsight also
from this life of Saint Teresa into the Spain of the sixteenthcentury,
and findhow kind hearts were abundant there, and how close and
warm were the ties of family life— ties in no way broken by the
absence of the members of the family in far off lands.— The brothers
of S» ?nt Teresa,for example, inEcuador still busiedthemselves about
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the needs and welfare of even their married sistersathome— and that
although they themselves were married also. But asfor the stilted
method of life, andextraordinary punctilio thatareoften associatedwith Spain, we see they existed only amongthenobility of the veryhighest rank, and wereunknown among the classes of the gentry to
which St. Teresa's family belonged. The following is the opinion ofthe Saint as tomattersof high etiquette,givenby her on the occasion
of her visit to Donna Luisa de la Ceida:"People must be very
careful of the dignity of their state, whichwillnot suffer them to live
at ease; they must eatat fixedhours and live by rule, for everything
must be according to their state,andnot accordingto theirconstitu-
tions;and they have frequently to take food fitted more for their
state than for theirliking. So it was that Icame tohate the very
wish tobe a great lady. God deliverme from this wicked, artificial
life! ThoughIbelieve that this lady, notwithstanding thatBhe was
one of the chief personages of the realm, was a woman of great
■implicity,and that few wer

*
more humble than she was. Iwas

verysorry for her, forIsaw how often she had to submit tomuch
that was disagreeable to her, because of the requirements of her
lank." The pity and kindsympathy, moreover, which Saint Teresa
showedhere for this lady in her irksome exaltation she felt as well
for all her fellow-creaturesin their necessityand troubles. The heart
which waspierced by anangel withadart of fire, whereof the marks
may be seen at Alba de Tonnes to this day, had also been fully
inflamed with brotherly love, and the Saint had confessed that
whereas at the beginning of her conversion she had relieved the poor
because it was her duty to do so, she had afterwardsattained toa
perfect feelingof compassion for them. Butnow the concern is that
Saint Teresa shouldbe duly honoured throughout theCatholic world
on the occasion of the ter-centenary of the day upon which she
enteredinto glory,and became an advocate for the fellow-creatures
whom she had so ardently longed on earth to serve. "

Ithink I
should like to raise my voice," she says, "and publish to all the
worldhow important itis for men not to be satisfied with the com-mon way,and how great the goo-i is that God will give us if we
prepare ourselves to receive it." Bnt her advocacy inheaven will
obtain for us the grace to prepare ourselves for the great goodof
which ehe speaks. Let noone fail toask for her aid on the approa-ching festival.

The chief event of the week has been Mr.M.
Donnelly's lecture— "

George Eliot, her principal
characters analysed and critici&ed"— -deliveredin
the Temperance Hall, Dunedin, ou Mondayeven-
ing, in aid of the fund being raised for the boyWebb, the Mayor of the cityin the cbair;andbefore anaudience

which,although comparatively largeconsidering the elevationof the
subject above thepopular taste, wassmall in proportionto the merits
of the lecturer, and the natureof the object for which the lecture
was given. The lecture was lengthy, embracing, as itdid, acom-
prehensivesketchof almost all the chief characters of the authoress
uader consideration,and it would be impossible for us to doitany-
thing like justice in the space we haveat our disposal. The lecturerbegan with

'
Adam Bede,' the first considerable work written by

George Eliot, andin which thepeopleamong whom her earlier life
had been passed have been drawn upon to furnish the groundwork,
at least, of an immortal story, and to become the familiar and wel-
come guests of allour memories. The lecturer truly said of them aa
they appear in the written page :"No lifeless forms are they— no
unreal shadows of humanity. As we gazeupon them they become
flesh; they breathe uponus with warm breath; they touch ua
with soft, responsive hands;they gaze upon us with sad, sincere
eves;andappeal tous in soft, appealing tones. Their virtues, theirvices, their passions, their joys, their temptations are all human.
We pity themin their weakness, welove them in their strength;we
rejoice when they are happy, and sigh when they aresad." Various
accounts, indeed,havebeen given of the youthof George Eliot,and
in some it has been asserted that she was of whatis called good
birth andhad possessedall the advantages of education that wealth
could bestowuponher. The fact, however, isotherwise. From the
railway gates, where theroad crosses theAshbournelineatEllastone,
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